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The homestead bill as passed
by the House reduces the time
required for proving up on all
homestead entries, requiring a
residence of three years. Amend-
ments adopted require proof of
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TOMORROW.

at the Presbyterian
Church at 11 o'clock
A. M. and 7:30 M. Morning
theme: the Tempest."

by the double
and congregational singing.

Evening Ladies' night, of
the booster series but all.
Subject: "How the Different
Departments of Church and Civic
Activities can assist in coun

Development."
Hymn 27, "There in the

Chorus Choir.
Scripture Heading and
Hymn 59, "Who the

Side, Choir
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Ended" Mrs .1 1. HoiiH
Alva guier and rerry and Mrs- - M. y. Dodge,

to Mann Lake to .How the Young People's
work for the season. "--

Mrs. W.can Help. Blott
The Literary met again Anthem. "Saviour

March 2 after a suspension of Chorus Choir
corornl wpolrc nn nnprtllnf nf Lnrl itt .. t . .. .,

Circuit Judge Dalton Biggsrr; Quite inteestta u0 1', -r-ived last Sunday and on meeting was held, there being f , .,,
day an adjourned term quite a of visitors pre- - ',

oeary

of circuit court to take up 'sent Tackett, of Ham- - SoI- - Thou my Hand."
preparation for the regular! ?anwa,ld1,tTW0- - yun?.IsPnsA an.d MrWaldoGeer

"How the Library and Civic As--term nent Monday . Cmitli nf SmifVi Koinrr nrocanf ,....
The grand jury convened oniMr. IrVinVis teachingchooT at tellectual and 7 ,
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Monday and has been investigat- - Smith. Develop-

ing such matters as come before Lulu came down nt TolL e, Community. "-- the

body. Four new indictments from her homestead near Waver-- ' iMrs- - J- - L- - o'ey. Clty Libran-hav- e

returned so far The Iy for a visit t0 ner aunt Miss an and KePresentative of the
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GKIsT FOR SOUTH END.

is are good
people of this county business and reports
in soliciting orders for ame improvements in the
groceries delivered at the near- - He has manage- -

State J. E. rUt ornchl
Assault and battery. Pleads JffikdfirStSnnStfa he Tfon '.efy thoJ?"Pertyf

Luckey
Gambling.

vs
this

last

will Rounseville

beginning on

vs Rounsevill- e-

fledged tramp visited this section. ""'i ago capitalists,
the early part of the week. ana 1S Placing tracts on the mar- -

A lLnl.nnAAlJ..n).nt C.!..- - Ket. Ml T?nilnc;AVtllri cnro iVinfnhi, uic uciiciiiuoiii.t iiuk uoiui- - j" .v.. tiii,i r,
day night about S40 raised is sufficient water to place nractL

turned over to Manney New- - cally the entire holdings under
en, wno was so uiuoriunaie as irrigation anticipateslose his home by fire a few great
weeks ago. activity in that section during

Sunset ladies gathered at the T' "e ,s so conlllJent
home of Mrs. Eggleston, one day ot tne development advance-las- t

week, and made a beautiful ment of his territory that he has
rug to be used as an alter rug at ordered a car load of farm ma-(th- e

grange meetings. chinery, including a separator

..Tr .T,r 1?"L IT?"1 and nning mill with which to

near the school house, the object tnrosh c,ean alfalfa seed.
A very representative gather- - being to find out what crops do JIe expects to devote a

ing of the members of the Gun the best, to keep up the good acreage to the growing of alfalfa
Club at the Presbyterian interest jn the Grange. It is for seed will also raise wheat,
church on Tuesdevening. fSSa He ha. contracted
ed permanent adopted a Put ,n a modern grist mill and
constitution by-la- and ml. " expects it to run its full capacity
voted Peterson-Dunba- r show from its inBtalation.to the name the ?
Harnev rmintv T?nr1 X, P1..V, tn:lt has been Paying at Tona- - n H. Vieknrs. nnnllin, v,.u;-- - vvtatv vvu vv UUli VIUU' , 5 t ' v. I 1..1I

instead of Valley Rod & maI,ul up a yery dent of that section, is also in
show, but they are not bigClub. jville the city on c0lJrt blI8,ncs8

enough for prices, lin lmo n t.

president; Rev. Dr. bbldgo, C l
secretary; C. F. McKinney, trea- - hers besides two reels of pictures. iTiSZm

' volves the expenditure of some

Look! Look! Look!
A Choice JtmiJence, inriiur lot, seven rooms,
furnace, lire place, and modern convent-oncoa- ,

one from cur line In choice resi-
dential Heriiun of 1'ortl.ind.
Trice (0,500. inoitKagH ol f.'.OOO

117 for good value
in a Harney County Farm.'

HAVE VOU TOK THIS EXCHANGE?

ARCHIE
"THE LAND MAN"

Hums,
7 - - - '"

Business

wears may

dressed.

confidence

invite ladies

Ore.. Odd

believed

friends,

beleived

I , i-- - - pear

Services
tomorrow

P.
"Stilling

Anthem quartet

last
best

try's
Power

Prayer.
Lord's

So0j,Irs.
Sunday Help

room

Davis
Ketner- -

Society

opened

railroad.

MILL

consider- -

April Demo
country.

??"

were
and

and

and

an1

and
met and

already
officers,

and
change

Harney goou vauue- -

and
Tonawama nnin,.i

block

.$100.00). E. U. Hill is interest.
", ,ed in the Enterprise.

STUDEBAKEIt WAGONS
2J inch Studehaker Wagon,

$75.00; sells for $'Jo.00. 2? inch
Studehaker Wagon. $80.00; sells
for $100.00. Studehaker liuck-hoar- d,

$105.00. sells for $125.00.
Studehaker Single Buggies,
$50.00; sells for $100.00. These
goods must he sold at once.
N. BROWN & SONS. Agents.

Faster is not far off. How
about that new suit? See

Schknk & Williams.
Don't bo surprised if you have

an attack of rheumatism this

Sold by all dealers.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Seed rye-- C. II. Davis. Harney,
Oregon.

A. E. Murphy was in from Iron
Mountain during the week.

I am prepared to take contracts
to grub sagebrush - E. E. Larson,
Burns Oregon.

Dr. Grillith was called to Fife
Wednesday los E. ,1. Laughlin.
He loft the patient improving.

f B. Parker and family are
hero from Paisley on a visit to
relatives.

Ladies of Burns are invited to
call at the home of Mrs. H. M.
Horton and see samples of the
Spirella Corsets.

Fon Hr.NT- - C. Beary's ranch
near the Narrows. For particu-
lars, inquire of Scott Haley,

Keatos for sale, all sizes and
engths, price 20 cents per foot.
Any one desiring Keatos address
W. A. Ford of J. 0. Alherson,

Mborson. Oregon.

The auto Trucks arrived last
evening with the first freight for
several weeks. The roads are
now in shape so they will make
regular '

from lending varieties
standard hied poultry, express
prepaid, $2.00. for circu-

lar. Simpson's Pheasant Farm,
Corvallis, Oregon.

Mrs. J. P. Cavender and
daughter Miss Etha, took their
departure Wednesday for South
ern Oregon in response to a mes-

sage that Mr. Cavender was
seriously ill.

J. A. Williams and M. V.
Dodge came in Thursday from
the ranch near Van recently sold
by Mr. Williams to Yakima par-

ties. Mr. Dodge had buen nui- -

ning Horses, ,'",'',
to irrigate a lai'ger portion of the
ranch.

The family and lvlativesof the
late bam draves desire lo ex-

press, through these columns,
their sincere thanks to the
friend ? and neighbors and Odd
Fellows for their many acts of
kindness and sympathy during
their bereavement.

Among the out of town nrij-h- -

who thinks does
the late ami-- !

Buchanan and fami
Hamilton and famiK. Insurance

wife, Hendricks iin.i.iitMi not.
and wife, Ted Hayes and wifo,
F. Crowley and Scott Haley.

"Tony, the Convict" was play-
ed Tonawama last Saturday
evening to a house. It
the most unsatisfactory "bill"
put on by the local company
the players, but seemed to please
the house very wel'. The or-

chestra failed to play made
it rather had. Next wer-1- . there

E. in the city some plays

the

large

Gun

trips.

Eggs

y',"'

The card party given I.j ihe
ladies club last Tuesday evening

a exjoyable affair, it
always The honors of the
evening went to Mrs. Sam
Mothershead, Dr. Elizabeth Ellis,

Irving Miller, Messrs. II
nn: r....;

nil

iiunaiiu, onus. iiiis, irving
Miller.

Beery, civil engineer,
leaves Monday for Denio where
he takes charge of the engineer-
ing work on irrigation pro
ject undertaken the company
bringing water over from Nevada
to reclaim 12,000 acres in this
county. He will be accompanied
out Hall and Owen
Maxam. They will be on the
project practically the entire
season.

Tonawama will furnish amuse-
ment and diversion next week,
beginning Monday with the
duction of Savage, "- -a

roaring Tuesday
night a dance. Thursday even-
ing, "All Mistake" will he
reproduced and another dance
Friday. Saturday night, "Blun-
dering Billy," another good bill
full of fun.

The Water Users' Association
will hold an important meeting

Masonic lodge rooms on
Tuesday afternoon o'clock.
The by-la- will be
and other matters of interest lo
the members will he un.
Some correspondence with the
State Engineer will read and
the coming of a representative
of the State discussed.

The announcements of W. L.
Newton for school superintend
ent, and Fred Otley and G. 0.
Hendricks for commissioner are
in our columns this issue. Mr.
Newton has been teaching in this
county and is a young man well
qualified to fill the office to which,
he aspires. Both Mr. Otley and

spring. Just rub the affected Mr. Hendricks are residents of
parts freely with I iwn ,cUo.i and are well
unimont ana it will soon di. ap-- 1 know u "ood substantial citi- -

'zens,

Write

!!

Hall of Harney Lodge
I O. O. F.

Whereas, Our beloved brother, '

D. S. Graves, has been called to '

the Grand Lodge above by the (
Supreme Master, after a brief
illness, be it V

Resolved. That the members
of this lodge express their deep
sorrow and extend their sincere, 'i

to the bereaved rela- - C i mmnR LU cpnp
tlii Indirn

good conscientious member, the
fnmilv a loving husband and
father and the community up-

right and honorable citizen.
Resolved, that as a token of

our love and esteem for our de-

ceased brother, the lodge room
be draped in mourning and the
members wear the mourning
badge for a period of 110 days.

Resolved. That these resolutions
be recorded on the memorial page
of the records the lodge, and
the secretary furnish a copy
thereof, properly engrossed, to

family of the deceased.
.1. M. Dalton
I. S. Gi:kii
II. M. Hokton

Committee

The Women's Civic Improve-
ment Club will hold an important
meeting Tuesday evening, April
2. at McConuell's ollice in

f
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TOTALLY DIFFERENT
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TONAWAMA THEATRE
Monday nifhl, April

A LITTLE SAVAGE"
fine corned with (jood cast

Tuesday, April 2, big dance
Thursday nifht, April

"ALL A MISTAKE"--Comecl- y
Lots of fun Ask those who've seen

Friday night, April 5, dance

tu.

5

Saturday niyht, April

"Blundering Billy"
scrcaminy tarce-comedy-su- re winner

Meuh ffourx Open Nil,i
CLUB CAFE

Prompt and Efficient Service,
Try Hot Chicken Tamale
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BURNS-BEM- D COM- -

AUTO CO
OpcrnlliiB High Class Cars Itctwccn JJurns , cml

Fastest Time - Lowest Kate
. . Special Round Trip Fare
ARCHIE McGOWAN. Burns Act
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Ob t a in Your Wan is at
The Welcome Pharmacy

WHERE
Satisfaction if !ti:ii,intcrd When vou have ynr

fill' d at our store o can rcHt aiwiired Hint
they are filled at Ihcv should In- - and restillls which the
doctor desire w ill be secured

USE OUR ROSE

l'o tlic Mrch

J. C. Welcome, Jr Prop.
',: '.:,.;

We Have Offices in the
in Hums, and are

and of
to all in Co.

T

CREAM

countcrstt oftlio.se Winds.

Opened

lluildinu
Masonic

Prepared

TA Furnish Accurate, Reliable
Complete Abstracts

Title Lands Harney

TO Buy and Sell Real listnte in
Larsre and Small Tracts.
Write Tire Insurance in (he

Strongest Old Line Comp'ics
Sf()()0 ucro" tract irrigated land-b- est

in Central OregonFirst
class colonization project.

All liitsiness Intrusted To l's Will
Prompt and Careful It ten lion.

MOTHERSHEAM DONEGAN
Hooms I and fl l.tiil.liujr.
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II- - .1. tor

it,
" iiunlii

imswvui

AVn

Hixl Meal Miii-Ue- f

lieceive

Masonic

fVlarkei
HAINSl-N- , Propri

Beef, p0rk, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Weinerwurst,
'"""UTJIIllli;.

eat

Wholesale and RetaiS
IVompl and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time

iuyles & Mcdonald
Geneial Contractors and Builder
Burns 9 wso-,-, - - UO iKO

LocatpH nt a. d .. . ?
"v ",,J urns fiotoi

THE OLD STAR SALOON
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iroot Burns, Oregon


